
Welcome to my July Newsletter!
Happy new month! Heaven will shine its light on you and
every day of the month will be showers of blessings. Get your
buckets ready! There’s an overflow.

Here's a little piece of history I find interesting. July is the
seventh month of the year in the Julian calendar. The month
of July was previously called Quintilis in Latin as it was the
fifth month in the ancient Roman calendar. The name of the
month was changed to July in honor of Julius Caesar during
the Julian calendar reform .

July is also the warmest month of the year in the Northern
Hemisphere and coldest month in the Southern hemisphere.

July’s birth flowers are the Larkspur or Water Lily and the
birthstone for July is one of my favorite, the ruby, which
symbolizes contentment.

This month, embrace each new day of the month with
enthusiasm. That way, you will be able to fix your wrong and
get it right. Here’s to a beautiful new month ahead.

Lastly, come to any of our upcoming Facebook parties and get a free Neora Swag bag full of product
samples just for attending since you will be one of my VIP guests. with free products samples, draws
and give-aways in our Beauty and Wellness Club; join our Club on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub

July Facebook Parties:
Every Wednesdays at 12pm PST
Every Fridays at 9am PST
Thursday, July 9th at 7pm PST
Thursday, July 16th at 5pm PST
Tuesday, July 28 at 5pm PST
Thursday, July 30th at 12pm PST

Looking forward to seeing you there! Have a beautiful month!

In health and happiness,
Deborah xo

JULY PRODUCT PROMOTION

BACK IN STOCK
Fight the signs of aging
from the inside out with

two fan favorites!
SAVE an extra $15 on our

Youth Factor® ️ Combo Pack

This synergistic duo is a daily-use supplement and superfood powder designed to
support health where it starts – the cellular level. Featuring Neora's proprietary Youth
Factor® enzyme blend and Complex NAA™ blend, these products defend against free
radical damage, support normal function of the immune system and help maintain
healthy skin, hair and nails.*

https://www.timeanddate.com/calendar/julian-calendar.html
https://www.timeanddate.com/calendar/julian-gregorian-switch.html
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub
https://dbacker.neora.com/ca/en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/debdrummond/
https://www.facebook.com/DeborahLDrummond
http://debdrummond.com
https://www.instagram.com/deborahldrummond/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/deborah-drummond-30008954464


* Always read and follow the label. These products may not be right for you, please read the label for more information.

What it does:
This synergistic duo is a daily-use supplement and superfood powder designed to
support health where it starts – the cellular level. Featuring Neora's proprietary Youth
Factor® enzyme blend and Complex NAA™ blend, these products defend against free
radical damage, support normal function of the immune system and help maintain
healthy skin, hair and nails.*

Click here to watch a video on our Youth Factor

NEW!! TESTIMONIAL OF THE MONTH
I considered myself a healthy and active person, but I have to
admit I never felt top-shape. A lot of days I felt sluggish and
lacking energy to get through my day. I was looking to add
vitamins to my diet and discovered Youth Factor. This duo
absolutely changed everything for me!! After using it for a
month, I really noticed my energy increased, I would go
through my days without feeling tired, and most of all, I
started noticing the glow in my skin and I looked
healthier! After 4 months, I was impressed to see that it really
helped the appearance of my skin, and my hair and nails
were healthier, stronger and longer. I recommend this product
to anyone looking for optimal health and energy. It is simple,
tasty, easy and convenient and it is truly the anti-aging from
the inside out! 
Elizabeth S.

Click here to order NOW

Visit my website for more information: dbacker.neora.com

JULY BUSINESS PROMOTION

Want these products for FREE?Want these products for FREE?
Want EXTRA revenue?Want EXTRA revenue?
Join our team TODAY!!Join our team TODAY!!

Visit my website for more information: dbacker.neora.com

If $ was ever the reason you couldn’t join me
in my side gig, we need to talk immediately!!

This month you can join as a brand partner for as low as $27! We also have added some
bonuses and there is a way for new brand partners to earn $1000 their first month. I
will help you get started and work towards earning every bit of that $1500. Interested? 

http://ltl.is/GPZjY
https://dbacker.neora.com/shop/CA-youth-factor-combo/7204_CA
https://dbacker.neora.com/
https://dbacker.neora.com/ca/en/opportunity


Contact me TODAY

We do Anti-Aging for the skin, body, brain and hair from Princeton
University!!

If you or anyone you know is looking for a fabulous part time
business opportunity with a company that is going global and that is
booming, please join one of our Business Presentation via Zoom:

July 8, 11am PST
July 11, 12pm PST
July 15, 11am PST
July 19, 11am PST
July 22, 11am PST
July 25, 11am PST
July 29, 11am PST
July 30, 6pm PST

by clicking on this link: https://zoom.us/j/856750312, password: 2020

There has never been a better time to come hear what this is all about. We have broken every sales
and result record in history with our products! To set up a private call with me and receive a free
business package and free product, please click here to email me.

dbacker.neora.com
or follow me:

mailto:deb@debdrummond.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz6wFYXW0GMZ2y7Rh-wOvq2_iP8GK50zJEr3VqovyLdTRDDhgXM0lY-Se1JcYEo2iA7yyeNnCNsqRPXgB123RlWK1720oSyiE13CLHtn3bVzSApLc1ZTNqXc3D4gVIPOqw-fIPv_yt4qezQW1RAgZg==&c=MejDBBahCNQ7IFpAqyPWJhJwBorxZFdDMxinO65weetl7JEhyUITZg==&ch=g9QraUsbzZBTM2XQKKdcb33OsTsaqYM_83LorTT3Hd_ueU3E54uX_w==
mailto:deborahlorrainedrummond@gmail.com
http://dbacker.neora.com

